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No. 1983-70

AN ACT

SB 835

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the GeneralStateAuthority andtheDepartmentof Transportation,to sell
andconveyto theMedicalCollegeof Pennsylvania0.8538acresof land,more
or less,situatein theCity of Philadelphia,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
GeneralStateAuthority and the Departmentof Transportation,is hereby
authorizedanddirected,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
to sell andconvey, for a considerationequal to the fair marketvalue, as
determinedby an appraisalapprovedby theGeneralStateAuthority, to the
Medical College of Pennsylvania,the following tractof land situatein the
Thirty-eighthWard of theCity of Philadelphia,and theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania:

All thatcertainlot or pieceof groundsituatein theThirty-eighthWard of
the City of Philadelphiaand describedin accordancewith a plan made
December23, 1982, last revisedFebruary3, 1983, by William E. Barton,
RegisteredProfessionalLandSurveyor;boundedanddescribedas-follo~ws

Beginningat the point of intersectionof the northwesterlyright-of-way
line of the RooseveltBoulevardExtensionPennsylvaniaLegislativeRoute
67058with thenortheasterlysideof ScottsLane40.00feetwide; said begin-
ning point being measuredthe following 3 coursesanddistancesalong the
northeasterlyside of Scotts Lane from the southeasterlyside of Indian
QueenLane50.00 feetwide; thencesouth19 degrees04 minutes52 seconds
east203.625feet to a point; thencesouth09 degrees46 minutes04 seconds
east61.791 feet to apoint; thencesouth19 degrees04 minutes52 seconds
east136.916feetto the pointof beginning;thencefrom saidpointof begin-
ningextendingalong thenortheasterlyside of ScottsLanesouth19 degrees
04 minutes52 secondseast21.208feet to a point; thenceleaving thenorth-
easterlyside of ScottsLaneandextendingthe following 4 coursesanddis-
tancesalongthe northwesterlyright-of-wayline of PennsylvaniaLegislative
Route67058;thencenorth 70 degrees65 minutes08 secondseast15.00 feet
to a point; thencesouth19 degrees04 minutes52 secondseast45.00feetto a
point; thencenorth 68 degrees17 minutes27 secondseast176.614feetto a
point of curve; thence on a line curving to the left having a radius of
2917.323feetandan arcdistanceof 497.75 feetto a point; thenceextending
thefollowing 6 coursesanddistancesalongthelandsof theMedical College
of PennsylvaniaandHospital; south87 degrees36 minutes53 secondswest
97.063 feet to a point; thencesouth59 degrees26 minutes10 secondswest
127.063feetto a point; thencesouth87 degrees36 minutes53 secondswest
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56.741feetto apoint; thenceon aline curvingtotheright havingaradiusof
2852.50feet andanarc distanceof 224.896feet; thencenorth 21 degrees42
minutes33 secondswest 2.00 feet to a point; thencesouth68 degrees17
minutes27secondswest 188.562feetto thepointandplaceof beginning.

Containingin area37,193squarefeetor 0.8538acres,moreor less.
Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all title restrictionsof

recordatthetimeof theenactmentof thisact.
Section2. A purchasepriceequalto the fair marketvalueshallbe paid

to theCommonwealthattimeof settlement.
Section3. The deedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law

andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshallbe borneby
thegrantee.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


